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GOSSIP. of equal 

Heaton’s, Shawatton
promise. From Mr. James Consumption

Book
H. HDNTRR & SONS’ IMPORTATION 

OF AYRSHIRES.

The following is a short sketch 

animals and the herds from which

Mains, Dundonald, 
goes still another that will yet be heard 
of; and, last, 
there

hut by no means least, 
tfoes a very promising heifer from 

Mr. David Stevenson, Changue, Cumnock. 
Quite

of the

were
drawn the 46 head of Ayrshires recently 

imported by R. Hunter & Sons, Maxville, 

Ont.:

a number of these animals have 
heen prizewinners in Scotland, and all of 
them will give a good account of them
selves at Canadian shows, should they 
get. the chance. Rut the main object in 
view When buying these animals 
secure only those of the very heaviest- 
milking strains, so that when they 
to be entered for dairy tests 
Record of Merit (which 
force in Canada), they will 

owners proud of them —[Scottish Farmer.

m
From Lessnessock there 

teen head, composed of three bulls
go six- 

and 

One of the

*
This valuable med

ical book tells In 
plain, simple lan
guage howConsump- 
tlon can be cured In 
your own home. If 
you know of any one 
suffering from Con
sumption, Catarrh, 
Bronchitis, Asthma 

or any throat or lung 
trouble, or are yourself 

afflicted, this book will help you 
to a cure. Even If you are In the 

advanced stage of the disease and feel 
there is no hope, this book will show you 
Dow others have cured themselves after all 
remedies they had tried failed, and they be
lieved their case hopeless.

Write et once to the Yonkerman Con
sumption Remedy Co., 129 Rose Street, 
Kalamazoo, Mich., and they will send you 
from their Canadian Depot the book and 
a generous supply of the New Treatment, 
absolutely free, for they want every sufferer 
to have this wonderful cure before it is too 
late. Don’t wait — write today. It may 
mean the saving of your life. *

thirteen cows and heifers, 

bull stlrke is bred by
was to

IMr. Logan, 
Bargenoch, got by his great breeding bull, 

Durward Lely, and out of 

famous old cows.

Icome rrior the
one of his 

which has a wonderful
*is now in full 

make their
i. I,

record ia spite ol her years, 

bred
Another

by Mr Logan, and by the same
sire, is a splendid two-year-old heifer, 
calving in August. A second bull stirk 
is out of one of Mr. Montgomerie's great 
Snowdrop cows, and sired by his

FAIRVIEW SUROPSHIRES.
Once more the journeyings to and fro 

Of " The Farmer’s Advocate ” 
brought 
farm home of

road man 
up at Fairview, the ideal 

Mr. John Campbell, of 
Wood ville. Ont., one of Canada’s leading 
importers and

Write for omr cir
culars onfamous breeding bull, Marshal Oyama 

This is an upstanding, stylish bull, 
worthy of his breeding. The third 
stirk is by the same sire, and out of a 
grand old cow. A pair of splendid 
year-old heifers, calving in August, 
sired by Marshal Oyama, 
wonderful teats, and give great promise 
of being big, good dairy 
there aleo goes the best three-year-old 
quey that has left Lessnessock for Can
ada since 1898, when the four famous 
cows, Minnie, Edith. Marget, and Alice 
were exported.

and
bull breeders of Shropshire 

sheep, and, as usual, we found his cham
pion flock of 160 head of Shropshires in 
remarkably nice condition, 

are showing and

PORTABLE

WELL-DRILLINC
MACHINES

two-
and The public,

especially the sheep-loving public, 
need not to be told by us 
standard and quality of this 
continental-famed flock.

of the high 
noted andcows ; while A*»

For yeass, at
the leading shows of Canada and DRILLE*!'

SUPPLIES.
the

United States, they have considerably 
more than held their ALBERTAown against all 

They are well known from theAnother is a four-year- 
old of the Sara Macgregor strain, 
heavy milker, with large teats; and two 
others are young things equally promis
ing. Other four are bred by Mr. Sloan, 
Castlemains, New Cumnock, a five-year- 
old, a four-year-old, a two-year-old, and 
a yearling, all out of his best strains, 
and they can be depended on to give a 
good account of themselves.

comers.
a Atlantic to the Pacific. Offer* Opportunities.To say that a 

Shropshire was bred by John Campbell is 
a guarantee of excellence, and, to use Mr. 
Campbell’s

■ichiw ce. 
LONDON. MIT.own words, the flock was 

in better shape, andnever 
tained so A.Rn58T ,T—See REWARD.

A small sample bottle of Ee-aine will be sent 
free to eveay reader of The Farmer’s Advocate 
who is suffering with any kind of skin dlseaee or
gK? F' MIMS
Pains, or any other Germ or Virus dlseaee 
sore of any name or nature.

85° reward will be paid for any case of Ecsema 
that is not cured with Ec-elne. Ec-eine will 
“e.al •”LBore, or cure the worst skin, and make 
‘‘'«ok uke velvet. Never mind what you have 
triedj,, ,or8e‘ the ^nres made hy other 
re™^lef- “d send for free sample of Bo-sine,
A relle,.tnd Permanent cure.
A 81.00 bottle often cures the worst caeee. Bc- 
zme is successfully used in hospitals, and by 
physicians generally. It Is not a patent medi- 
°*n®- D your druggist does not have Bo-sine 
send direct to us. State nature of dieeaee and 
years’ standing. Address: THE FHYSICIâN* LABORATORIES. H2 Dearborn St,Ml. Chiw£. lll

never con- Northem Albert» is the 
lend of the West. The 
■round MILLIT ia unsui-

garden
distrietmany high-class sheep as at

present The past 
best for sales

year was away the 
and prices in his many

Practically all the 
are imported, and the

passed. The town presents
busineMAnother is 

a grand big cow, bred by Mr. Stevenson, 
farmer,
Wallace’s great herd at Auchenbrain there 
go a splendid five-year-old cow, of the 
White Beauty family, and her two-year- 
old daughter, by Spicy Robin, 
is the great cow. Dainty X., a cow that

years’ experience. many ohanoes tor 
openings. Por full informa
tion write :

breeding stock
From Mr. Robert stock rams orThornhill. are marvels of the breed for 

type, quality, size and covering.
05 youngsters were to be

About
seen gambolling 

around the yards, already showing that 
lypical mould and evenness of form that 
develop into winners,

has few equals in any breed. Mr. Wat- should. if the 
son, Barboigh, supplies a big six-year-old 
cow

P. J. MULLEN,Another

and well they 
well-established law of 

breeding, that like begets like, 
of the right stamp, and another potent, 

grand, big, stylish cow, calving in 
August, for Canadian shows; while 
third is a stylish and very well-bred bull 
etirk. Mr. Andrew Baird’s well-known 
Oarclaugh hero contributes seven head.
One is a grand cow, very near the top 
ia the milk records, and out of the 
Dainty family, without a doubt one of 
the beat of the herd. She supplied one of 
the present stock bulls at Lessnessock.
Another is a bull stirk, out of the great 
Prinrosa cow that was exported a year 
ago, and by Flying Fox. There is a 
yearling quey; and two others are of the Campbell, as their advertisement shows. 
Snowdrop and Rose families; while there

•eo. Millet Publicity 
Committee,is still

Mr. Campbell has also one of 
the nicest herds of Shorthorns

MILLET, ALBERTA.
in the I

a country, practically all belonging to the | —
well and favorably 
strain; better than which there is 
The active demand Mr. Campbell enjoys 
for his surplus stock of Shorthorns has 
not left one for sale, a state of affairs 
that must be very satisfactory to Mr. 
Campbell, as well as being a guarantee 
that the kind of Shorthorns hd breeds is 
the kind the people want. Mr. Campbell 
having

known Strathallan

5,000 MILES NEW RAILWAYS Heinmiller&Schaabnone.

building in Canada to-day. Telegraph oper
ators are scarce. Many more are wanted 
It will pay to qualify and thus earn a good 
salary. Particulars free. Write :
CENTRAL TELE GRAPH SCHOOL. 

3 Gerrard St., Hast, Toronto.
W. H. SHAW. PRESIDENT.

Real Estate and 
Financial Agent»,l REGINA, SA8K.taken his nephew into partner

ship, the firm name is now J. A, D. J. We have some good bargains in imj*>v 
jm m, - — farms to suit the most particular settler.
A1 DB Pta. Land S PriceB and terms reasonable.

We deal in none but the choicest

ed

goes a grand big two-year-old, of the 
Sonsie strain, and a promising bull calf.
From Mesura. U. & W. Sillars, Whiteside,
Monkton, goes a bull stirk, bred at I^ess- 
aeesock, got by Marshal Oyama, and out 
of the same dam as Royal Star, a bull 
that was exported in 1903, and which, in 
Mr. Alex. Hume’s hands, won first three 
years in succession at the Canadian Na
tional at Toronto. Another is a three- 
year-old quey, full of promise, and out 
of the Lessnessock Royal Rose family, 
and calves in August. From Mr. Andrew 
Logan. Overton, goes a grand cow, calv
ing for Canadian shows. She is a half- 
eiater to the famous Not Likely; while 
another, from Overton, is a very promis
ing young thing of the best of breeding.
Mr. Robert M. Reid, Toward Point Farm, 
supplies a pair of splendid two-year-old 
heifers, bred by Mr. Mackay, Auchafour, 
and out of splendid cows. They calve in 
August. A third is a bull stirk, bred by 
himself, and got by the Auchenbrain bull,

!Jm and ont of the same dam as Royal De
light, a bull exported in 1903, and which 
ia Mr. J. W. Black’s (Lachute) hands 
made an enviable record as a breeder and 
show bnM. The fourth is a very promis
ing young thing. From Mr. John Mc
Allister, Ardyne, goes a great big three-
.▼“ar-old quey, bred by Mr. Robert Reid. CEMENT BUILDING BLOCKS are | 5

coming rapidly Into favor as economical 
and enduring building material. With 
one of the concrete-cement building-block I —J 
machines advertised 
Vining Bros.
Ont., a farmer can make his own build- I [J 

v‘>ung thing, the dam of which is well up ing blocks on the ground. Write for their I
the milk records; and Mr. Hugh catalogue A, and read what they say as I 

- 'h's (Whitehill) herd supplies another, to the merits of the machine.

IN THE FAMOUS 8TETTLER DISTRICT lands.A NEW BREED OF PIGS.

Have also prairie lands for sale ie beet 
districts, and good bargains in Begin» City 
property. ‘

Correspondence solicited. Any intona
tion desired cheerfully given

Improved and unimproved farms. 
Prices right Crop payment. Terms 
to suit. Write'for particulars.

W. E. Poors and J. P. Grigg, Stettler P. 0., Alt».
Bed Willow Land and Investment Ce.

Vol. 1 of the pedigree record, recently 
issued of a breed of English swine, the 
name of which will doubtless be new to 
most of our readers, has been received at 
this office. It is the herdbook of the 
Lincolnshire Curly-coated Pig Breeders’ 
Association, which was incorporated in 
March, 1907, with a membership of 115, 
and a registration of 174 boars and 446 

They are described as a fairly- 
lengthy, strong-boned white Pig.
straight face, drooping ears, and curly or 
wavy hair, hardy, early-maturing 
prolific. Two specimen gilts, illustrated 
on the title-page of Vol. 1, winners of 
first and second prizes at the county show 
at Gainsborough, 1906, are said to have 
weighed, at 10 months 2 weeks and 2

with

and

days, 911 lbs. the pair, as compared with 
the two cross-bred pigs which 
prize and the champion cup at the Smith- 
field Show of the

won first

same year, which, at 
11 months 2 weeks 2 days, was 867 lbs. 
The secretary of the Association is Mr. 
Chas. E. Williams, Thornhayes, Sleaford, 
Lincoln. FARM LANDS AND CITY LOTS

INVESTMENTS *
LOANS 

INSURANCE
O TAXES PAID AND RENTS COLLECTED 

FOR NON RESIDENTS.

h
Z

TRADE TOPIC u that
’•We]

1* doubtful if as good an uncalved 
t lirr^-year-old quey as this ever crossed
the water.

>
means I 

protection’ 
to CLIENTS.

Mr. Mackay, Auchafour, sup- 
pUc^ a worthy mate for her in another 
k'r:infl three-year-old, calving in August. 
'" sirs. Knox, The Lane, Drongan, sends a

in this paper by I CL 
Mfg. Co., Niagara Falls, | 5

WALTER. C.CLARK»
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER AC

PO BOX 701 
TEL oe*i REGINA. SASK. TELEGRAMS:-

MERCANTH.E. REGINA

THE FARMER'S FRIEND
Onr extra strong wide-tire steel wheel* run easy, are low and handy.

There are no tire* to 
reset, and they are al
ways ready to nee.
Made to fit any axle, 
and of any width of 
tireand height desired.
We make several styles 
of farm trucks, with 
wide-tire steel wheels, 
and they are great 
labor-savers.

antoett'^Write'for iUustrate^eataic^ue^16 h*8*' b°‘h "hee*8

DOMINION WROUGHT IRON WHEEL CO.. LIMITBD. ORILLIA.
are folly gnar-
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WET WEATHERW0RK
HEALTHFUL-*<// m AND^PLEASANT
IF YOU WEAR
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WATERPROOF 
OILED CLOTHING

BLACK OH VELLOW

Perfect- Protection Longest Service Low In Price
Sold Everywhere
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